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Am! in Mid by an Act of the General Mum.
Come
'”‘ ”f
”'i‘ Sh". put-mi Ihr 26 day of Juiy,
HI-lundv-rsignrd has bdughtuul Ihr Gmcery
PECIAL ELI-2“TIUN.—By urtue M n’ writ
It is dvrun-ol that the in~prrlurl Ind
and l’ruVL-ion Steve 01' W. K. mule," L of election, to mt.- directed m Andreme! Hi'.
0! their dln‘ﬁﬂi "n “it
York strut, 1 1" doors mast of .\‘l. James liurtin. Governor oflhis (‘ulumongn-nllh. given (-in-1105"?!" thrpluconEli-cum)
nfu'cxxaml, at?!
0f
Ueucml
under his mtnd and the grcnl "“01 the Stat".
Lutheran Church, nnd will cmmuuc the busio
clock
In
tho
tn dn‘ and pt'rfuf‘m the
funenoun,
2}“ day of June, A. I),, ~
u“,
at
""‘-imam,
m.
the
sum
He
hII
incrtnwd
place.
nesa
the
ill-\ernllimits rcquin‘dmni enjoined un tb’gzm in‘“
stock, and is now prop-red to offer :1 most ex- 1364, according lo the [irorigimu of“, A“ of and ny Nu.- same not.
cellvnt nuortmeul of goods in his lune, such .3 the Genet-ll Alumni; of Pennsylvania, entidint-m), in had by the it“
ﬂed “An A“ pnscriblng the time and mm”; And he it further
CDFFEBS, SUP-ABS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Assemhly "7 "’39 5““(‘1 "“"‘”General
}
submitting
of
to
the
then
people,
upin!
SJ", Fish, Broomgaliuckeu, Brushes, Wuh- nor
one of lEe Judm of curb of the
and ntiﬁctticn, or xejectiun, the prodsﬁudv ”Ht
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New Liquor Store.

559 d Jewelry, GROCERIES CONTINI'ED.
NORBECK
High
cormr
Baltimore

i

newenmu-e 2d

DAVID TRUXHI., JR.
Gel!) slurg, )anch 7, 186-1.
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the
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.the

provnl
. dim-rent dialﬁcls gforegixiui, who shall have
pond smcndmeu‘a tn the Comimtion."
{haze of the [ct-ins of the election'
I. Adam Rebirt, High Sheri of the County?
“.3 give} In_thmr-»respccure distrirts, 31m" meet the
of Adams, do hereby make
”‘"'"
"4.“ “f!" ‘5O ““50". '3lth 31'3”
this Public notice to the Elect‘ors ofxthe Counb» un Hula”, Ihr
Joy 0’ Animal um, Mt
‘J’ of Adamé, “N“ on the ““51. TI'RSDAY of} “"' “MN-MH-w- N5. Roman or
ind-e
“‘"‘Sibmifu‘
AUGUST
day ofthe mm.) .
and“
a Special Elm-tum will be fish] at the new“! “”‘n vnn-l tlu-rc to make u luiir sash-mm“
‘l'“
U“
‘o‘“
1‘“ h “*1”.
0‘
number
“s"”“W'm‘
Election, Districts, establimed by law in said , ‘"“"
"““'l Ki‘l‘u M the 11“ch Wirirlsin It”.
county. ttl_WlliCil mm- the, All \OlO hy’baiint
for or Against certain proroeu! amendments to! 009””. ”f '”“'“3 {‘"' ‘““‘ ugniult ‘kei’wl’Wh‘
i
,the Constitulion or this Uommouwenllb, which! Am“"d""‘"”‘
.
.
‘ ADAM REBEIIT'. Shenﬁ'.
Me an idiot", viz:
vann
5
,(utqsburg,
‘"”-V L"A
‘in" P’
an
the

ing Mnéhinel, Blanking, deles, Ntedlu,
Pins, Combs, 32c" with a large lot of
SEGARS AND TOBA CCOS
Also, Coal 011 and (‘O3! 0?] Lamps.
Cnllnnd see for yourselves. lhs nssnrtvmnl
is not only full, but. he sen: as cheap as the
cheapest.
9
The [ugliest price' paid for old Levi.
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yes: ﬁnally passed a hill to obolish the $3OO Bye. FlourW
LBOlol
net. ’ “'“‘“.WM“A"“‘“"”‘
commutation
clnuse of the enrollment
1751.0)
Wheat...................
‘
.
.
The in“ u paused embraces several other .Red
Com
important. change: in the pram”. law. and ' It;e..
is as [0110.“
:Ouis
The President of the United States may.
......a o o to c
at his discretion,” any limo hereafter, calb Timotny Mg]:
90 Lo 3
for any number of men as
be“,
z
the respective terms of one. two and three 33’1“" of Paris
MIMI
Gentlemen's tarnishing good: ot‘every descripyearn, for military service. And any such [‘f‘lutﬂ groimd per “I!
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, llickury
’
volunteer. or in case ofdrnft, ”hereinafter;
Shirts and .\lerino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
BALTIMORE—FIIO“ LAB‘I'.
provided, nny substitute, ahall be credited;
Cotton Drawers, Hosiexyofevery description,
75
or;
Flown.
n..»...
9 50 lo 9
Buck-skin, Merino and Cutton Gloves, Handto the township, ward or city. precinct
215
'.o
2
so
Whom
kerchiets, Neck Ties, Grants, Linen and Paper
.......4..
..‘ection district, or of a cou‘nty towards the, Rye
1
74:01
80
which
may
Collars,
llnts, Cups, Boots and Shoes. Cmhe
have volunteered or:
’quotn of
l {:8 lO] 62 brellns, Trunks..anicu, Carpet Bags, Clothes
engaged as substitute. 'And every volun- Corn"
72 to 93 and Shoe Brushes, ﬂair Ind Tooth Brushes,
teerwho is accepted and mu-iti-rediinto the Oata
7 25 Lo 7 50 Shoe Bincking. Pocket and Dre sing Combs,
service for a term of one year. unles’g soonerl Clover Seed
3 10 (o a 25 ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks
discharged. shall receive and be paid by the Timuhy Seed
.10 ('0 2019 50 Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings,
United States I bounty of one hundred] Bret Cattle, per Zmnd
.....13 50 Ml 4 50 Soaps und l’erfgnicrics, Stationery-Mall kinds,
dollzirs; and [or a term of two years, unless i Hogs, per 11unu1........
......18 00 {O2O 00 Pork-u. Knives, Smoking and Chewing TomcHny........................
srnner discharged, in bounty of two hu
l 8010 X 85 co, Pipes, mt extra quality ofSegm-s. In incl,
Whiﬁkoy
dollars; and, it' for-a term of three
80 DO
his stock embraces everything usually found
unless hooncr disclmrged, nboun‘ty of three ; ﬂunnn. Peruvian, per t0n.....‘L
in rﬁrst clnss fprnishing store. I invite the
hundred dollars ; one-third of which bounattention of all to come and see for themselves,
7ZiTEIZI i
ty shall be paid to the soldier at. the time
as
lam dctL-uuiu-ed to sell goods lower than
for all
per
notices
line
ﬁOanry
pent!
3
service,
of his being mustered into the
oneany othurcstahlishmrnt in the country. Dun':
{our lines—Huh to ucc Jmpnny notice.
over
the
one-linlfol
expirtition'
his,
third It
of
target the place. Corner of York streetnnd
.
.
i
term of service. And, in case of his death I
JACOB UKIXKERUOFF.
On HlO '_‘.‘lth Mayne, RHBECCA, danghtki' of tho Dlumqnd.
while in sari/ice, the residue of but bounty ‘
July 4, 186%.
oflfumbcrlandtownunpaid shall be paid to his widow, if he 10‘”: and Snphia‘ﬁhring,
'_’3 your: and 2!! days.
shall have left a Widow; if not; to in; chil« “hip, ago-I1
dien ; or. ifthorc be none, tohil mother, if}
n ,‘l
,3
_ﬂLr’z‘rrtr
:I}, ”33mm '17:“121‘: (-35.1171:
she be a widow‘
r‘
Real Estate
..’w'
'”‘“h‘
,o-un-au-s—uo'
In ca'se the quota or any put thereof of
T l’l‘BLll) SALE—«Du TUESDAY,
Gettysburg Railroad.
,
any town. gdwnship,wanl, or git], precinct.
AUGUST 9,180“; the unrleriigned. Ador election dittrict, g: of my county not 1.0 Inlni<trnlms of the E<l‘ue of Eli Chronistt-r. I .[lßl-IE TRAINS A DAY.—Truir.s over the
nuw
aub—diﬁidul, shall not be ﬁlled within the Lite ofLuimnre‘ iownahip, Adams county, derun as follows:
Gem’sburg Railroxd
DEPARTURES..
«pace of ﬁfty days after such call, then the -41--ltnd.l>y virtue oleu Order of (he Orplmn's
(Min
M
Public
cuunh’,
Gettysburg
(‘ourt
a.
draft.
of
Adams
will
sell
Fin!
lmvns
nt 8, A. .\l.,
immediately
I’re.ident.
order
for one year, ‘to an such quota, or any part Sch. m: tlu- premise-r. nhnut one-lourth mile with passengers for Harrisburg and the North,
thereof, which m.ny be unﬁlled; and in case Imm Brngmwn. and five miles from Berlin, on that and West.
SU‘qul train leaves Gettysburg at 11.30, A.
of any such dml‘t. no ply/maul ql' Ina/my xlmll llic public road leading from Berlin to Dills.\l., Willi phacngers for Baltimore. I‘nascnbe accrptcrl or rtccivcd by (In: (14le "mm! a: ‘urg. the following Real Eslnte, \iz:
‘No, l: A TRACT 0!" LAND, containing gen mu also reach Harrisburg by this train.
6r (Ira/ml
cammuluhou to reluue the
Third train leaves Gettysburg 31.3, P. .\l.,
7mm flan: pcrwual ably/aim: to [my rm. Mammy 26 .\cnis, more or le-ss. hating thereon en-cled,
‘_’",
a Two-‘story Wenthcrbmlrded
with [mast-ugers for Hanover.
‘I‘I'UICI.
ARRIVALS.
~
:i. It hhﬂ“ he l::wfu1 for the l‘fxeculive of Dwelling HOUSE, mec Burn, 3“?
I'};
Fxrst train nrrivcs nt,Gclt3§sburg at 11.29, A.
any .\'wle to «end récfuiling ugvuls xnto any nn 'ilhor ouulmilllings ;udjoinin-,;
lmulq of Cornelius 'liaker, Georgha‘cgM .\l., with pns=ergers from Harrisburg.
nf'lhc ‘Slntos dvclnryd to be m rebellion,
Dultcr._ There is :1 nevcr- Silt-um] trniu arrives m Gettysburg‘at 1.55,
except. 'l‘cnm-qs‘eo, .\lkilHNls nn'i Loui~iunzl, limlL-rs and (Irnrgrof Water ncAr the door. .\l:o P. .\l., with [nasaengcrs from Baltimore.
to rrcruit volunteers under um provisions
Third tmhi‘ arrives at Gettysburg at 6, I‘.
In 011' null uf nlmice fruit trees.
of this act, v'vhu bl):1“.lu‘ cru‘diu-J to the
__ _ _
_EMI
A TRACT (Hf LAND, containing 4 .\l., with p:|:~engef§ from Harrisburg and the
States ”In! to the rmpoctivc rqb-dwidons AL
lXurlh, linsl and West.
res, nmr.‘ or law. adjoining .\'o. l.
whcrwﬂ'whivh may ”rmruru the enlistment.
R. MLCURDY, President.
~
llutli the "bore duselibed :rncu are ii: good >l. Druhml nn-n, MlbslilulPs npd vniun- furnnng order and nn-ler good fem-es.
JuneG, 1864. if
lm-ri aha” be naugucd lonrguniuuvmp h'om no urlv is eonveuieull ’'situzued :15 to School
' ‘
their own Sun,» and, us 'fur as pouxblc, of
The ﬁrst Natlonal
kc.
‘“'
(ll’
their uwn sulcclmu.
.\XK
GETTYSBI'RG has been (leéigAny pennn “ﬁlling l 0 View the property.
5. livery pnnun un-h-r sixteen, uttered uill ('.lll on the willow of the dceellsed.
r'mtml 2| Depmitory and ﬁnnne‘mlAgL-nl uf
or
(Ir mmtorml wnhnut the cunst-nt, uf [mu-Hts
undersigned,
;
in: nu 50.1,
the
residing in lllPklulllPll Statel. Will buy GUM), SllA’llll,
(lUL'I’USS on Government. I‘lllhli.
or guztrthund. ’“‘”.L be hmmvhznteiy. duWill
\\'.u~lnn,:unn township, York count). .
(‘hurgml nlmn rupn3‘ln'mnot h-lunty by him
lgﬂ‘ﬁdu: to commence at l o'clock, P. .\l ,
5-20 zind IU-A-ll) I'. S. Bonds, nml ollur
lfun.i:h
Culleclions made
und “Him-rs knuwmgiy vuh~tmg_ur mthtcr- nn s.u-l thy, when :luendnnce will be giwn‘tluvcrmncnt. accuiities.
mg such Int-rum, ahnll lw-diunzsswl the wt. and Laws made known by
”iruuiplly on all ncec='sil)le points.
lo.\.\'ll'll. CIIRONI-STER,
GEO. AIINUIJ), Cashier
’
Vtrc With lurh'iluré qt 1» Iy nml nlluwanccs,
l July
’
'
4,1804
SAMUl'll. KING,
uh-l he subject in court “Lutml.
H,
July
phuh
‘
1364“
is
Administrators
he for one humlrnl [-t-r
ti. Dunn
Strayed Away.
cont. in addition to the numbt-r n-quu‘ed to
Quarterly Report
‘,
[ill the quplas.
TRH'HD‘nway from the subsvrilwr, in
1" THE FIRST NATiDXAL "\NKX
7. Drafted persons shall be nH-m’ed trans.\lolnﬂilonsnnl township, Adams counl}.
(ixrrvwx‘uc, Isl Monday 01 July, ISM. on Um 25m ult , n DURHAM COW, red, “ilk
]umtutinn tn the [:hce of romh-zvnus.
$23,222 56 whim buck and face, and short horns—about
8. AH pen-sum m the 11-KVJI servmo of the Ihlh discounted,
700 00 3 ycx'xrs' old. A suitable reward Will be I'.
Uniléd Shams. who have chimed in mid Furniture and ﬁxtures,

Proclamation.

to York Street!

r

’l‘ I’RINKI-Iltllnl-‘J‘S CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING STORE, nt the North
HustCorner of the Diamond. The subscriber
in receipt offresh goods from the
constantly
is
Eastern cities. His stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most nttrlctive. a!
well an the cheapest establishment of the kind
in the country. You will there ﬁnd COATS,
PANTS AND YESTS, made up in the most
fashionable styles, and of the best materials.
ofrisll sizes Ind prices, for men and boys.—

GETTYSBURG—Suumn “it.
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”There shall be
ndditionni sectiun to
A: MARTIN,
third article of,the Comiitutiun to be Jusi a
'.
of
and
streets, Gettysnntcd is section fun], as
burg, I’m, hue nddrd to the Grocery business
“11‘3”“;
Suites 4. Whenen-r nny. of the qualiﬁed
«.mi 9:
11 lnrgr ns§ortmom of UHUICH LIQUUKS, oinn! Privnlb- Isle, Iris FARM, uilnntéaﬁn
electora‘ of this Commonwealth shall be in any
miles from Lime-town,
hmcing Almost. every kind..’:iz: Brandi”,
actual Mflilary service, under 0 requisition Carroll county, 3m, I',
[lx-ma
Barom-decmsqd,
“Augustus
and “hi-kin. n" Wur- from the l’rcli-len' of the (lulu-l St.ues.’or by adjoining land.
Wince,.Gius,
rnnted to he wh-u, (boy are Sold for in ﬂavor authority of this Commonly-calm, lllltll elecl‘ors George Rinadollnr, Normn's liu property,
(formerly Arnold's) and others, 3pontnihing‘
nnd' quality. These liquor: Me of various
may exercise the-right of suﬁ'mge in all cloc[area of chick ure gum!
grades, running up to the highest, so Um: all imns
the cililens, uudrr such regulations as 70LACIU‘IS, nhout 8
by
and a due proportion of meadow. The
suited.
males may
me or<slmllbc 'presvrilmi by law, as fully as timber,
SUL!)
Tuned all 'nvcr
’HUI.ES.\LE AND RETAIL.
if Hwy were [rcscul at. "Hi? u‘suul place of evil is red sand, and has beenfencing. There
the second lime; undo.- gmxl
Pure French Bzau-ly and 0M Rye Whime' elections.
~
are
ﬁbout
of
ﬁuard
panel:
90
fem-r. Pigoy
for mcnliml purposes can at all times be,lx.ud.
There shall he hm additional Sections lo
The Above [iquoi'a have blpvnpllrclmsqd ut the Eleventh Article of the Gunslitmiun, in he, crcrk runs through the hurt. The ﬁrMs are
laid off com’onicntly, so lhnt cnltlu cun'be 1m
llxe bust and 113051 reliable ’houscs And can‘
designated as Sex-lions eight and nine, as fol- to water withuut I dnvor. The
_ a.
tllcrelure be recommended with safety. and' lows: ‘
will be sold nl‘lhe 10“"th prlcri. [mndlordsi “SLCTION S. .\'o hill shall be pnsaod by the imprm‘cmon s nrc n one and a half _«w‘fw‘
~l
LUG
Bunk
HOUSE,
..n,
mr_\'
and Cuunlry Merchants will ﬁnd it to llu-lr iu-'
containing "mic Hun one suhjru.
Shed. Cyrn ('nb. lugs-’_‘
ton-5110 call and emminv our stock lil'fuﬂ' pur-f
which 31.1'1 be clc:\r|_\';t-Lpi‘cs3cd in the title, “7J5“!!!
Him]
sales
large
we can except npprmuialmn bins
for mule nn-I hay, Carriugo "cum, Hog
chasing chewlwre. Wllh
‘
Wash House, Spﬁng House:
sell M small p‘roﬁti.
\\
J
Sncnux 9. .\'o hi?) sh’au-be‘ misc-d 11y (ho “01:50. Sumko and
35:5“1e Grocery. Fldlir and Feed and .\'o-‘ Lexi-blur“, granting any :mwelrs (-r privileges. wilh a- nmvrfniling well at “zl-lcr mth 1]
tion l)ll:lhl:<5 t'mninued—with lull .I.=<nrlm"-;u§ in an)“ Lune whrre 'the’nnllmrlly :u grunt and) pump 1:. it, “yd :l springof water clusc {O, the
n
fruit "('O5 of
[\l.n_\‘ 3!), l 8“. 3m
in each dep.|rt,mvnl.
powers. or privilcgm, h u lwm, or nny lmro~ buildmgs; good Unhzlrnl win} a “mat dksirnafter he, (0 -t'trrl'd upon‘ the Cuurts or this "Ml kinda. It is in every x-uapcct
New Spring Goods. . .
‘
‘
blc properly.
Cummoannllh."
MALL PROFITS 5: QUICK SALES. ‘
'
ﬁrl'orsnnxLwishing to ‘it‘“' the pmpnty
The
s.iid-I-Ih~ctions
will
he
throughout
held
J. L.
SCIIICK the County. as l'nlhnrs:
arc n-quc-lcd to 1: 111 on ﬁlm iuhsurihcr, Thu-I11“
E. G. llE.\(}Y.~I
in}: Ila-rm)".
would respectfully any to the citizens at GM>
' In the I'ir:t'tli~'.rit:t, eo'npncctlmf the Bor.
Jun}: 23, um. 3n: '_
.
tyaburg and vicinity, that he is; now rccehing
OlUettyshnrgmt the (‘uut't—honaeﬁnttiutyﬂmrg.
'
In his stnrc n Splendid
.
In the Seenml «lictriet. eonipudtnl of the (s. w. WELMI
JOS. DELLOSE.
W. C. WELSH
STOCK UP SPRING GOOD:
at the llUllat‘
The Hmk conx‘isls in, pun of anv’y" nud to“ ushiuoHlt-rmunv.
I'Lunct." in the town of Littlestown, in the Hanover Tobacco Manufactory.
Staple ¥UIIY GUUDS, of avgry descriptioy.
Emu, DELLUNE k (M, hn‘e
tuwtfship ol‘Geintnny.‘
f
_
SILKS;
in}; Tobacco Mnnn‘lnctnry,
In the Third distrlev, eompmett ot' the townlished
MUZA \IBIQI’E,
K.
shipot ("forthut the houac of E. .\I. .\'oel,iu the, in Baltimore atrhel. Hanover, Pm, where .\lerCHALLIHS, r
‘
town of New Uxford.
chants, Slxopkeepers. and all other dealers nml
DHLAIXES,
In the Fourth diatrict, composed of the town- cumumors, can at, all times l-csupplied with
BUMHAZIXEF,
ships of Intimnre nnl ll'untington, at the nll kin-l 1 ufclu wing Tobacco, web as
‘
'ALI'AH‘AR,
‘huuse of U. W. lIiI-khmnd, iu the township
NAVY, SI'NNY SIM-I,
'
LAWSS,
1
Huntington.
.
LIGHT l‘llliSSliD, NATURAL,
CAMPOES, of In the Fifth tIi:IrI('I, composed
l‘liAUll LEAF, (_I.X\'E_NDISII,
ofthc tnwnof n‘! qualities and chain“ Myles, which will
llmniltonbun
and
at
the
Pubship:
Liberty,
of
nml all other kind:, lisnully pm up in pmunl,
('IIMPE’I‘I‘HUS.
nt
be scld
1:0 “KEY
in .\lillet:to\vu.
lumps. .\lso, half ponml: of every
li'e In.‘ILIIUUI-IHHISI'
FLRVISHING GOODS
the Sixth di:trit~t, Conn-med of the town- put up in hon-s of All sizes, containing in}.
uf all kinder, ilwluding Silk. Lincyi nml Cotton Shin
of llnvniltom at the house now orcupienl, “tight from ﬁflcen to one lum‘dred‘ poundsc—
llmnlkcrchict‘i. (iluvcs. wakilrus, kc.
hy IMuiel lit-«her, in the town of I-‘u‘st. Ih-rhn. .\l3O. Congress Tohucco, running; from eight {1:
Also, 11 splml-lnl u=.~ortmeul of lllllllUNS,
In the Seventh disttiet,
the- 41ch to the pound. Also, Flonml'er Tobin-n..
Lures and Edging?» l'mhn-lln.‘ inn] Funny-ls.- ~
tonnuhip ot‘ .\lt‘lldllt'll, in the Public School- xunning eighteen {fl-ﬂ]? pound. Also, Coma-en
My storkuf \\ lll‘l'l‘l UUUDKS Will he found lull ‘lmuxe in the town of liuznlx rxt illt‘.
lulli l-‘me Spun wabocco, and all other kinds
and complclr, and customers mu) l'rly.llpol|
lIIXItL-‘l‘liuhth |II3II’ICI, eotnpmed of the town-i and qualiﬁes ofJ'ob-Jcc: now in use. ~Tlu- nu.
Always getting good good: at‘lhc luweal puni- ship
of Slrnh In, at: the house of Jatoh L. dqrsigne-l lmve all the nlmvo named brand: on
lolc prices.
' ,
lmml .Iml mile: the sune for sale nt prices 1953
timss, In lllllt'lL'TlelMl'n.l.
‘
(lt-ntlenu‘n will ﬁml it to than advantage to
In the Ninth dutriel. crimp :Scd of the town- than run he bought in any nfthe EJSil‘l’n chick]
'
cull aml (-Vnmine my albclx of
ship of Franklin, all the‘ilu-nw now occupied TJn-ir Tulmmo is nll In_.lnnf.wtured out of oi-l
.
_
CLUTHS,
D}: John I’. llntt. in shill tnn‘thhip.
.\lisnmri unll Kcnuu-ky lent‘, nml warranted In
,
CASSHII‘IIILS and
In the Tenth district. e3mpo§enl of the town- In- oi n superior quality. The} :ixc lliuuklully
\‘ESTINQS,
ship of \‘onowugn, :It the house ot’John lins- soliciting uliheml slmn- Ol I:u.~(0m.
530 00 to any one who will‘give infornmlion of her of all qnnhtim and chuirmt-sqlus.
,
.
Mervin-34 durme' the pn-svul rclmlllntl,.\vlu) ('m rrnt ('.\p(‘u:c:‘,
bey, in .\IkSIIL'I'I'IeItIHII.
.
WELSH, DhLLUtVE s'. CO,!
hermbuuts, by the subscriber, M. ﬁlm-net‘s
May '.H, 1564
8 75
J.” L. 5(erHK
,‘~
hun- nul. been (‘rwlxtwl t.) Ihé quuu [)1 any Tun-5 ﬂuid,
x
In tho: I-ilmenth di~trirt, composed of the
June 27,1361. am
Foundry. in Gettysburg, at (he rcsiile-nu- of
I
llvmilLuu‘t-s
and
mhor
cash
“MM.
20
50
«11-trim. by ream" of lwlllg in 5.1 M .wrvive
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properly authenticated
line, nréh as
gnilite styk.
sec-,
‘
'
HENRY BISHOP, JR., Adm'r.
tion to a‘rticie eleven 0! the~constitution ; and SHOE FINDINGS.
STONES, MANTLES, km, at the shortest no- ed to said esmte to make immedi'nto p
The folding Case ofthe Family Machine
CABXSET MAKER’S T 0913,
electors, voting for, or agniust, the third
tice, and 3.: cheap as the cheapest! Give us I ment, and those havipg claims against
ﬁpiecepf’ cunning workmanship of tho m’ost' June 13, 1863!. St
'
HOUSEKEEPER’S FIXTURES,
call.
name to present them properly luthenucated amendment, shnil be considered as voting for,
new kind‘. It protects the machine when
ALL KINDS OF IRON, he"
The Adams County
or against, the proposed ninth section to urtifor Ictllement.
WILLIAM LRAS,
ﬁ‘hoduco taken in exchange for work
G'ROCERIES OF A LL KINDS.
.
.
about to be operated may
pm in‘uu, Ind
Gettysburg, June 2, 1862. H
,
GRICULTURAL SOCIETY propose! to
NOAH MILLER.
7 cle eleven of the constitution.
Adnliuislrutors.
be Opened as a ppacious Md substantial table
hold a Fair about. the nsuul time this fall,
June 6, 1364. 6”
Secrtos 2. That the election, on the said OILS, PAINTS, &c., km. There is no unicle
proposed amendments, shall, in nil respects,f included in the nevernl departments mentioned
PHOTOGRAPHS
In their Fair grounds, near Bendersville,
work.
While
some
of
the
Cases,
‘
‘9 13min
be conducted as the genernl elections of this‘ above but what can be had at this Store.—
For Sale.
Adams county. A list. of Premiums 3nd 3
cl us of Mechanics can be-u’commodzsttd
”do pm'of tha choicest woods, are ﬁnished Programme of the Fair will be published in of distinguished individuals, including
VERY desirable FARM, adjoining the Commonwealth' ire now conducted; end it Evcry
1 in Hlexlnqvleat;u‘d chum“ manner
ber of our prominen'. Genenlg, and the o d
shall be the duty of the .return Judges, of the ‘ here with tools and ﬁndings.:€nd Housékecprra
possible, ‘due time. By order of the Board,
Borough ol Geityabdrgmontaining 1!
every article in their line.. Give l,” u
can
ﬁnd
districts,
hero John L. B’nrns, for sale at the. countar oi 124 ACRES—Buildings Ind Land good.
thereof, ﬁrst
- odzen‘lre Idomed and embellished in the most
respective counties, and
W. B. WILSON, Sec'y.
having cnrcfutly nscemined the number of call, us we nre’prepnred to sell as iow for club
the Excelsior Gallery, Gettysburg.
Jnu¢27,1864. 4r.
Will be laid on \ﬁly accommodating ‘
. costly and superb manner.
_.‘f .'
votes for, or ngninst, catch of mid amendments a: any house out. of the city.
.TYSON BROTHERS.
‘
GEO. ARNOLD
terms.
1‘ il üb'aolutely neutun’ to Ice thé Family
1011.1. [3. DANNER,
‘
in the manner aforesaid, to unite out duplicate
Corn Wanted.
Oct. 5, 1863. 1f
Gettysburg,
DAVID ZIEGLER.
returns thereof, expressed in wards, nt’ length,
For Sale or Exchange.
llléhing in operation, IO M mindge ofit's great
IN THE EAR named at our UnnGettysbuvg, Slay 16, 1864.
and not in ﬁgures only; one of which returns,
VERY desirable GRIST MILL, with 7 3.
house. for which the highut market. price
Wanted. '
”pug“; 39d bunny. I; is fast becoming as
so
shall
in
the
lodged
Prothonotury‘s
nude,
be
38 AQRES OF LAND, in
Fpopnlu for {wily sewing M on: Manufacturing will be paid.
McCURDY l DIEHL,
AY AND GIIALN', at the Warehouse of oﬁit-e‘of the Court
$lO a Day!
of Common Pit-as, of the
township. I will exchange for 11 Farm, H
Gettysburg, April 18, 1864.
.
Samuel Herbat. in Gen) aburgrfor which proper
lllchnel an: {or manufacturing purposes
. cams WANTEIL—To sell thel‘2s can
and the other shied and
county,
pay
any.
if
difference,
the
39d
the
be
highest
price
paid.
will
.
market.
rected 'o the. Secretary of the Commonwealth,
LEGAL TEXDEIISTATIOSERY PACK.
Ofﬁces are well supplied with
6EO. ARNOLD.
liq 23, 1864.
,
,
John. W. Tipton,
end by one at ssid Judges depo:ited,
AGE." Each Package conminl 35 Songs, 2
‘m‘gguglthread, ngeales, oil, km, of the very
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1863. t!
ASKIONABLE BARBm‘th-uat cor.
Post-Ulﬁce,npon
page:
in the mostéonvenient
which
of Music, 18 sheets of Paper. ll Envetau-lily: Semi for 8 Pumps!»
not of the Diamopa, (gonﬁoor to lic—
Albums !
postage shall be 'prepnid, at the expense oftho lopes, l Ruler, 14Pen, l Pen Holder, 1 Lead
Young
Men
18‘SINGER ".\NUFAC?URING.GOSIPANY, Clelhn’l 30:51,) Gettfllmrg, Pi, there he
! Pencil, l Dgslgn for Underileevel, l for Child’s
county.
ND OLD MEN, do not allow your mother:
ALBUMS!!! proper
can It All times be found ready ”Juana to I“
,
‘
458 Broadway, Ne’w York.
Section 4,. Tint the several duties required' Apron, l for Embroidered Collar, l for Chriswives-m wear out their precious
and
your
He
bus
ﬂso
received
and
in
his
line.
exedlent
Jult
a
beautiful
umrti
Inge
businau'
asto he perturmed b) the Sheriffs, Commission- 2 tening Babe, .2 for marking Lellers, 13Secrets
Chestnut s}.
old Wash-tab long", but Ilka meat of
ﬁerLADELPHu,
Photographic .\lbums, which we oﬂ'cr ers, Constables, Jadges, _lnspecwrs, nnd‘tii‘ never before published, wurtl} many Duﬂnrs;
lilunce and will ensure satisfaction. Give lives over the benefuclors,
present. them with below city prices.
true men And
‘4}. JACOBS & 830., Local Agents It him a call.
TYSON BROTHERS.
[Dec. 3, 1860.
other ofﬁcers whnteyer, in, and about, the! and other iulorm-nion. Also, one beautiful
an EXCELSIOR WASHER, Ind Instead of
[‘33. 17, 1863;.
. {5.
general election: of this Commonwealth, shall :rliclc of Julian". Liberal inducement: to
thb?ﬁf§sr:iixe_n?ﬂi:3 frowns Ind crou words on wash days, depend Dec. 14, 1863.
Stump for Circular.
“(ST-RATE Eighhdny, Thirty-hour and be performed, by such ofﬁcers, in, and ,ohout, Agents. Send
Empléyment.
[325; ‘
goods just opened. Aiso Boots, Shoes upon it. cheerful fncea will gm: you.
$7251]
,
the election provided for; and All persons,"
WEIR-h CO,.
TYSON BROTHERS, Getty-bung. Pa. .
Liam Clock'l. aha]; nt
PIUKING'S.
Ms, kc. Bc., all chelp at BRINKERHOFF’SA
{GENTS WASTEDk-jwe will pay from
. 41 South Third SL, Philadelphia, Pa. ’
whether otheers, or others, shall he. li.thie to!
14, 1863.
Dec.
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